
SESSIONOF 1972. Act No. 365 1709

No. 365

AN ACT

SB 155

Amendingtheactof April 1, 1909(P.L.95),entitled“An actprovidingfor payment
of pensionto either the widow, minor children,or dependentparentof any
soldierof theNational Guardof Pennsylvaniaor NavalForceof Pennsylvania,
who may die from injuries received,or who may be killed, or who two years
prior to the passageof this act mayhavebeenkilled, in line of duty, in active
service,underordersof the Governor;authorizingthe StateMilitary Boardto
grantsuchpension,andcertify sameto AuditorGeneralforpayment;providing
method of payment,fixing the term for which pensionmay be grantedor
renewed; authorizing the State Military Board to revoke a pension,and
providingmethodof making appropriationto pay pension,”further defining
and increasingpensionsand extendingthe actto widowers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections1 and 2, actof April 1, 1909 (P.L.95),entitled“An
actprovidingfor paymentof pensionto eitherthewidow,minor children,
or dependentparentof anysoldierof theNationalGuardof Pennsylvania
or Naval Forceof Pennsylvania,who may die from injuries received,or
who may be killed, or who two yearsprior to the passageof this actmay
havebeenkilled, in line of duty, in active service,underordersof the
Governor;authorizingtheStateMilitary Boardto grantsuchpension,and
certify same to Auditor General for payment; providing method of
payment;fixing theterm for which pensionmay be grantedor renewed;
authorizingthe State Military Boardto revokea pension,andproviding
methodof making appropriationto paypension,” amendedMay 8, 1929
(P.L.1680),areamendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatapension[,notexceedingtwenty-five
dollars per month, payable quarterly,] may be paid to eitherthe widow or
widoweror minor children or dependentparentof any soldier of the
NationalGuardof Pennsylvaniaor the NavalForceof Pennsylvania,who
maydie from injuries received,or who may be killed, or who within two
yearsprior to the passageof this act mayhavebeenkilled in line of duty,
while in activeservice,underordersof theGovernor,which activeservice
shallincludeparticipationin armorydrills, or participationin aerial flights
incidental to training of National GuardTroops or the Naval Force of
Pennsylvania.Such pensionshall be computedon thefollowing basis
anddistributed to thefollowing personsmonthly:

(1) To eachminor child, if thereis no widow orwidowerentitledto
compensation,fifty dollars, with twenty-fivedollarsfor each child in
excessof two, with a maximum ofone hundredfifty dollars to be paid
to their guardian;

(2) To the widow or widower,if thereare no children,fifty dollars;
(3) To the widow or widower, if there is one child, seventy-five

dollars;
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(4) To thewidow orwidower, if thereare two children, onehundred
dollars;

(5) To the widow or widower, if there are three children, one
hundred twenty-fivedollars;

(6) To thewidow or widower,if therearefour or morechildren, one
hundredfifty dollars;

(7) To thefather and mother, if there is no widow, widower, or
children, if dependentto anyextentupon thememberfor supportat the
time of his death,fifty dollars.

Such pension shall be in addition to any relief in the form of
compensationdeterminedunder the Workmen’sCompensationLaw of
Pennsylvaniaas authorized by section844 of “The Military Codeof
1949.”

Section2. All claims for pensionunder thisact shallbe madeto the
StateMilitary Board,consistingof theAdjutant General,Auditor General,
andStateTreasurer,who shallestablishrulesgoverningthe filing of such
claims,thoroughlyinvestigateall circumstancesconnectedwith thedeath
of thesoldier whosedeathis thebasisof a claim for pension;and thesaid
State Military Board may, after Junefirst, nineteenhundredand nine,
upon satisfactoryevidencesubmittedor obtained,grant a pension[not
exceedingtwenty-five dollarspermonth] to eitherthe widow or widoweror
minor childrenor dependentparentof the deceasedsoldier;and certify
same to the Auditor General,who shall thereafter draw a warrant,
quarterly, upon the State Treasurerto the order of the pensioner;for
which paymenta propervoucherwill be filed, in form to be prescribed
and furnishedby the Auditor General.

APPROVED—The29th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 365.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


